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e and Manure Effects on Soil and Aggregate-Associated Carbon and Nitrogen
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Goichin Ct aL, 1994). Golchin et aL (1994) divided SOM
based on difference in position within the soil matrix and
accessibility to soil organisms into (0 free particulate
organic matter (POM) and (ii) occluded POM (POM
within aggregates). Mineralization studies of C and N
in intact versus crushed aggregates (protected) indicated
that aggregate-protected C and N pools were more la
bile than unprotected pools since the protected pools
were less accessible to microbial decomposition (Elliott,
1986; Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Beare et al.,
1994h).
En agricultural systems, the amount and turnover of
SOM can be altered by different management practices
(Paustian et al., 1997). Cultivation affects soil structure
by destructing soil aggregates that results in loss of SOM
(Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Elliott, 1986; Angers et al.,
1992). In general, incorporating plant residues in soil can
affect the soil microclimate and increase plant residue
contact with soil, This will increase residue decomposi
[ion and organic matter transformation (Beare et at.,
1992; Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Paustian et aL,
1997). Tillage enhances decomposition of SOM by mix
ing of plant residues into the soil, increasing aeration,
and enhancing dry-wet and freeze-thaw cycles (Beare
et a!., 1994b; Paustian et al., 1997). Tillage also disrupts
soil aggregates and expose physically protected organic
material (Bievins and Frye, 1993; Beare et al., 1994b;
Paustian et aL, 1997). In contrast, NT reduces soil mixing
and soil disturbance, which allows SOM accumulation
(Blevins and Frye, 1993). Many studies have shown that
NT improes soil aggregation and aggregate stability
(Beare et al., 1994b; Six et aL, 1999). Fungal growth
(Frey et al., 1999) and rnycorrhizal fungi (O’Halloran
at at.. 1986). which are promoted b NT contribute to the
iio’s ted 0 ibIt1zat19 0 rnacrL 04
roni 1
Pc’‘-del
and Qadc.s. 1932; Beare and Bruce, 1933). Six at al,
(2000a) observed a substantial increase in the mass of
macroaggreeate.s with NT and a decre.ase in micro
,
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Ylanure amendment
a manacement practice [Bat
can improve the nuttient status of the soil and increase
soil organic C (5CC) levels (.Roch.ette and Gregorich,
)Qc .-\
,r
pi
,.c r
_1 I
sa’.
r
—. a
format.ion of slaking-resistant macroagrega.tes (2593
1.0(X) tzm diam). Aoyama et al. (1999b) concluded that
manure application contributed to the accumulation of
macroaggrcgate-protected C and N.
Water-stable aggregates (WSA) > 25( tim in dmrn,
Abbreviations: (ST. conventional tillage; F. NH
N(T fertilizer; M. ma
4
Ni. no—tillage: P()N[, particulate organic inatter: SOC. soil or
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rapidly increases with changes in management practices
(Six et aL, 1999, 2000h; Lupwavi et aL, 2001). Waterstable aggregates respond to different management
practices such as tillage and manure application. Waterstable aggregates have been associated with various labile SUM fractions such as POM (Cambardella and
Elliott. 1993; Jastrow and Miller. 1997), labile carbohv
drates (Haynes and Francis, 1993), fungal biomass
(Beare et al., 1992). and hydrophobic components (Ca
priel et al., 1990). Elliott ([986) reported more labile
and readily mineralized SUM was associated with mac
roaggregates than microaggregates and was the primary
source of nutrients lost during cultivation. A wet-sieving
procedure using either air-dry or field—moist soil that is
wetted rapidly or slowly (Yoder, 1936; Kemper and
Rosenau, 1986) commonly determines WSAs. For more
than 40 yr, the effect of cultivation on soil aggregate
disruption and SUM losses has been studied intensively
(Low, 1954; Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Elliott, 1986;
Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Six et al., 2000a). Re
cently, a few studies have been conducted to determine
the effect of manure application on aggregate-size distri
bution and aggregate-associated organic matter (Aoy
ama et aL, 1999a, 1999b). However, it is unknown if the
effects of reduced tillage and manure addition on the
distribution of C and N among aggregates are additive,
The objectives of this study were to determine aggre
gate-size distribution and aggregate-associated C and N
after 10 yr of NT and M application.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description

Soil was sampled from a long-term tillage N source study
in continuous corn established in 1990 at the North Agronomy
Farm located at Kansas State University, Manhattan. KS. The
soil was a moderately welt-drained Kennebec silt loam. Se
lected physical and chemical properties of the soil are pre
sented in Table 1. Treatments were arranged in a completely
randomized split plot design with four replications. Tillage treat
inents included NT and chisel-disk (CT; fall chisel plow and
spring offset disk). Applying 321 g L of atrazine (2-chioro4—ethylamin.e-6-isopropylami.no-S-triazine) and 400 g L of
pietolachior [2-chloro-6’-ethyl-N-2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)
acet-o-toluidide] (Bicep 6L, Ciba-Geigy) controlled weeds at
the rate of 4,76 L ha’ within one month of corn emergence.
Subplots were based on N sources, including cattle manure
(M) or F, both at 168 kg N ha’ yr Manure application was
made with assumption that 100% of M inorganic N and 30%
of .M organic N will be available during each growing season.
Soil samples were taken at 0- to 5-cm depth on 29 Oct.
1999. approximatelY 3 wk after corn harvest Sterile poivpro
i
l ‘iYUe,,t>J
iCu
‘a,°
p
Table 1. Selected soil physical and chemical properties at the 0- to
in the Kennebec silt loam soil,
Year

Aggregate-Size Distributions

Aggregate size was treated as an independent variable,
where it was considered as a sub-subplot in the ANOVA.
Water-stable aggregates were separated using an instrument
similar in principle to the Yoder wet-sieving apparatus (Yoder.
1936). The apparatus was modified and designed to handle
stacked sieves (12.7 cm diam.) and to allow for complete
recovery of all particle fractions from individual samples. Four
aggregate-size classes were collected from each treatment (n
4), >2000-, 250- to 2000-, 53- to 250-, and 20- to 5
3-jim diam,
Macroaggregates were defined as >2000- and 250- to 2000pen size fractions; microaggregates were defined as 53- to 250and 20- to 53-jim size fractions, Sieves with mesh opening
>250-jim diam. were contained in the oscillation cylinders,
The amount of soil used was 0,4 g of air-dried soil cnf
2 of
sieve area. Soils were air dried for 24 h and evenly distributed
over the nested sieve surfaces (>2000- and 250- to 2
OOO-i,ni
diam.). The nest was set at the highest point when the oscilla
tion cylinders were filled with distilled water to the point where
the bottom sieve (250-jim diam.) was completely covered with
water without reaching the top screen (2000-jim diam.). Four
50-g subsamples of air-dried soil were placed on the top sieve
of each nest. To slake the air-dried soil, 1 L of distilled water
was rapidly added to each cylinder until the soil sample and
top screen was covered with water. The soils were submerged
in water for 10 mm before the start of the wet-sieving action.
The apparatus specifications of oscillation time (10 mm),
stroke length (4 cm), and frequency 30 cycle min were
held constani
Following wet sieving, soil plus water remaining in the oscil
lation cylinder was poured onto the finer sieves (53 and 20
p.m in diarn.). Each sieve was shaken horizontally for I mm
to allow water and particle fractions smaller than the sieve
size to pass through. Material remaining on each sieve was
hackwashed into a round aluminum pan (11-cm top diam,,
volume of 200 mL) and dried at 50°C for 24 h. The dried
aggregate from each size class was weighed and stored in
crush-resistant containers at room temperature. Floating or
ganic matter (density <1 g cm
) •was removed from the
3
>2000-p.m aggregate-size class since it was mostly plant debris,
However, organic matter from other aggregate—size classes
was considered organic matter associated with the size class
and not removed, Aggregate’s <
0-p.m diam. were discarded
2
and soil recovery calculated Subsaniples (0.2—2.0 g) of WSA
from each. bee class were dried at 105°C for 24 h to allow
correction for dry weight.
Sand-free WSA was measure.d using a. subsample of intact
2—
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Mg ha
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8.7

0.65

_J.S
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Mcan with different letter. btfsstrn tdl ge %tems withrn C and

,

depth of no—tillage (NT) and conventional tillage (CT) systems

lotal N

Total (
NT

randomly from each plot using a 2-cm diam, Oakfield soil
probe (Forestry Suppliers. Inc., Jackson, MS). Samples were
stored at field water content at 4’C, All samples were presieved
(6-mm diam.) before wet sieving to remove Stones and coarse
organic matter and to define the initial dimensions of the
aggregates for analysis
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Table 2. Total C and N (whole soil) as affeded by no-tillage
(NT), conventional tillage (CT), manure (M), and ferlitizer
(F)
management

‘‘

practices.

Treatments

Total C

NT-M

18.7
13.0
14.2
t2.0

Aggregate—.ssticiIed (

arhora

NT-F
CT-F

anti N,troen

lotal ( and N ri ml tit\ ot agret.w es ‘is cut determined h
dii’cct conibustion using a C ado Erha (‘ N Analstcr (( ‘ar lo
Erha Instruments. t
dilan. Itak ). Subsiniples ol whole i’i’ri.
gates were ground to .r line powder usine mortar md pestle
Calculations br total ( and N in different aggrcate -size rat
lions viere adjusteti B Os en—dry veight br sand fret WS \
‘to determine the protected labile St 3M lou agr cates twnt
each size class, a subsample vias crushed using mortar and
pestle to pass through - 0—,i in sicu Suhsamples (
) lion
each size class (intact and crushed) were added to 1 tilt ml
id ttr,i
ai.
..,) i.,. 1)CI’.)flhiCL tIci via
added ft adj ust the aggregates to a water content e tn esponti
ing to a potential of 0.033 MPa. Water retention ( 0.033
MP;i) B •r ii i 1
ngg! ega wsrccrssc, (cata not shown
vas deter mined following the method irillineci h Slut’
(19S6). ‘[‘he initial total weight (ser urn bottle
soil
deron
ized water) was recorded. the samples were incubated at 25(
after being sealed ivith a iibbt-r stoppet ‘ord a hinir oHm -a
’
t
[he CO. esoked was measured weekly by taking a (1.5 tnt.
gas :;amplc a th hcadspacc I lie eJIiLr’nli;ttiO!l ol the
3
was measured on a Shimad’iu Gas Chromatograph-8 (Shi—
inadzu Inc.. Kyoto, Japan). The gas chrornatograph was
equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (‘IC D) and a
2-rn Porapak column (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments. ( o
lumbia, MD). ‘[he column temperature was 70 C and the
carrier gas was He at a flow rate of 14 ml. mm
. After the
headspace gas was sampled, the serum bottles were opened
for about itt mm to allow equilibration with the atmosphere.
Before the serum bottles were sealed, the soil water content
wa rdjustcd B— liii niti;rl ssirioiil 1i- iddinra tl’’-mii’’ ‘‘:0’
7%J ‘St: lt’I’i Ifl!lli’fi 0 h.
i1,)ro’(rl
.

N source (NS)
NI (mean)
F (mean)
T x NS

rcldng
I l i

..i 1! J( ‘1

Means with different lowercase tellers between management
practices
within total N are significantly different (ANOVA); P <
0.05.
2 Means with different uppercase letters between management
within total N or total C are significantly different (ANOVA): practices
P 0.05.

RESULTS
Whole soil total C was significantly affected by tillage
and N source with no significant interaction (Table
2).
No-tillage significantly increased C. as did the addition
of manure. However, with fertilizer, neither total C nor
N was significantly affected by tillage. These results
suggest that added organic matter, either through plant
residues or manure, was conserved to a greater extent
with NT.
Aggregate-size distribution was significantly (P <
0.0001 and P < 0.01) influenced by the interaction with
tihlage and N source, respectively (Table 3). Percentage
of soil recovery from wet sieving was about 90% from
soil used. Aggregates in the 53- to 25O-im class comprised
the greatest proportion of the whole soil, follow
ed by
aggregates in the 20- to 53- and 250- to 0-tim
00 classes,
Z
Significantly greater amounts of macroaggregates (>2000
and 250--2()00 im were present in NT compared with
Cf (Table 3), with a corresponding shift in the propor
tion of microaggregates (53—250 and 20—53
tim) in CT.
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Table 3 Distribution of sand-free waierstablc aggregates
as inC
fecte.d by no-’tillage (NT), co.nventionai tillage (CT),
manure
(M), and fertilizer (F) management practices.

-

Treatments

C

‘‘‘:

‘‘

.‘

‘

tim

Nf-M

19.5
25.5
23.2
.28.5

32.5
23.5
30.9

.

rni

256—2000 em

-2090 em

509

24.6
10.4
24.6
19.2
PR> F

.

-

((‘I’’ I’I’’
‘,Ir.l

53—250

CT.M

CT-F

it

20—53 ton

g 100 g
1&9

N

—5

0.009
2.0 A
1.7 II
0.02
1.9 A
1.7 B
0.02

t

‘

—

ftij

0.01
16.5 At
[2.4 11
0.01
14.9 A
12.9 B
0.07

CT (mean)

‘.‘

haking

2.3 at
1.7 It
1.9 It
1.7 b

PR>F

l’illage (T)
NT (mean)

‘S..

11(511 by

Total N
Mg ha
t soil

CT-NI
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‘he .;ltt’
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icgrcgati -sue class ‘isas considered as an independent variable
:tnd :inakied ‘s a sub subplot tactor in a split split plot dcs,n
Jh \sJ( iS, l iesl ssa isi’il Iii lrt’’’trnm of
tel man’ fk.’O
md interaetjons I’h’ F protected ! test ‘‘as isi.d on pairl.vi5
t’’Hiip j ison’. ‘0 l’.llo”’. fly’ (nv ijeniti -tnt inBimo’
P1
\!‘i
‘

•

m’_
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‘

‘‘
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0; .‘.
l),0 unless noted oihcrssis’
,

sipni’anlv litferent

it

I’

Tilbage I F)
N source (NS)
T>< NS
Aggregate (Agg)
T
Agg

NT (mean)
CT (mean)
NS X Agg
NT (mean)
F (mean)
T
NS)< Agg
f

2L5 b3
25.9 a

0.8
0.7
0.0001
0.0001
21.2 It
31.5 a

24.6 a
t9.3 It

13,2 a
4.8 It

22.3) a
2L9a

11.5 a
6.59

0.01

212 b
25,7a

2S7 It
372a

Nleans isitla different loisercase letters betsseen iillage
practices or N
sources within each row are signilicantly different (ANOVA);
P < (1.05.

S()IL S(1

s(;a

r.54 j

Manure significantly increased aggregates >20(W) tIm
(Table 3).
Total C and N associated with sand-free WSA were
significantly affected by tillage (P < 0.005), N source
(P <: 0.002), aggregate-size fractions (P < 0.001), and
the two-way interactions (Tillage X Aggregate: P <
0.0004) and N source X Aggregate: P < 0.01). The threeway interaction was not significant. Aggregate total C
and N were significantly greater with NT than CT, ex
cept for the 20- to 53-jim aggregates (Fig. 1A,C). The
same pattern was observed across tillage treatment,
where aggregate total C and N were significantly greater
with M than F (Fig. 1B,D). In general, aggregate total
C and N were significantly greater (P < 0.001) with
macroaggregates than microaggregate averaged across
tillage and N source (LSD[
51
,
0
1.8 and 0.18 for total
C and N, respectively).
Aggregate associated labile C was significantly af
fected by tillage iP 0.009). N source (P < 0.001), and
aggregate-size fractions (P < 0.001). Aggregate labile
C (Fig. 2) was significantly greater with NT than CT
and with M than F, except for the 20- to 53-jim aggre
gates where tillage and N source had no significant effect
on labile C and N (Fig. 2A). Aggregate labile N was
significantly affected by the interaction between aggre
gate-size classes and N source with tillage (three way
interaction: P 0.0001), Aggregate labile N was signifi
cantly greater for aggregates >2000 with NT than CT
and at aggregates >2000-jim and 53- to 250-jim diam,
with M than F (Fig. 2C,D). In general, aggregate labile
—

Vor

ox 51\Y_!1rçI

4

C and N were significantly greater with macroaggregates
than microaggregates.
The masses of total C and N were significantly associ
ated with aggregate 250- to 2000-jim NT and M, while
total C and N were significantly associated with aggre
gates 53- to 250-, and 250- to 2000-jim diam. for CI’
and F. respectively (Fig. 3). Labile C was significantly
associated with NT and M in the 250- to 2
000-jim aggre
gate (Fig. 4A.B) compared with CT and F, respectively.
Aggregate labile N was significantly associated with
macroaggregates (>2000- and 250- to 2000-jim diam.)
in NT and with aggregates 53- to 250-jim diam. for CT
(Fig. 4C). Nitrogen was greater with M than F treatment
in aggregate-size classes 53 to 250 and >2000 (Fig. 4D),
while labile C was greater in all aggregate-size classes
except for those of 20 to 53 jim (Fig. 4B). hi general.
NT and M significantly increased retention of C and N.
Crushing the aggregates increased the release of labile
C. compared with intact aggregates, in the 00-jim
20
>
aggregates in the first 7 d of incubation by 367 and
285 (both about 1.6-fold) and 180 (1.2-fold) jig C g’
aggregate for NT-M, NT-F, and CT-M, respectively.
Labile C mineralized (data not shown) was significantly
greater with crushed compared with intact aggregates
for the >2000- and 250- to 2000-jim size classes. After
28 d of incubation, significantly greater labile N was
measured with crushed aggregates >2000 jim by 16 (1.1fold), 12, and 13 (both about 1.2-fold) jig N g aggre
gate for NT-M, NT-F, and CT-M, respectively. This
indicates labile C and N of the aggregates were physi

40
35

no
V
no 30
no
25
‘1)
C

.55

U

25’

20-53

53-250

Aggregate

250-2000

size fractions (gm)

2000

20-53

>-250

250-2000

53-250

250-2000

>

2000

Aggregate size fractions (tim)
Fig. 1. ‘Fotal C and N (g kg i; normalized to sand-free basis) in water-stable aggregates (ii
4). A and C represent aggregate total C and N
for no-tifiage (NT) and conventional tillage (Cl’) averaged across manure (1.1) and fertilizer (F), lowercase letters indlcate significant dii erences
bePsen aggregate ue fraction and tdlage P
0 05 B and 1) represent a..gregate total
and N for manure and ferhzer aieraged wross
tillage. lowercase letters indicate significant ditlerences heIeen aggregate-size fraction and N sonrce P —S 0.05.
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Aggregate

cally protected, especially with NT and M management
practices and mostly in aggregates >2000 rim.

DISCUSSION
Ten years of NT significantly increased soil total C
and N. Differences in total C and N between tillage
treatments were the result of less soil disturbance, A
control on conservation of C in soil includes microbial
activity, as well as physical and chemical protection of
d -‘‘. 2t ‘sOhi R c
arc uh’.
sr e
hr
flu
Cu
ii ‘e
‘1n
ex
on conservation of soil C and N. Substrate quality and
clay content were similar between treatments in this
study with the major difference being soil disturbancu
Soil water content, soil temperature, and corn hiomass
hctsJfCr Ofld’.
d ‘
pr JiLl
over the 10 yr (data riot shown)’. Other research has
also shown that soil disturbance. (ic.. tilla ci dsrupts
soil aggre..gate.s (Six st aL, 2000a), and incre.ases rs.spira
tion (loss of C as isO
) a..s a result of the reie.ase of
2
protected SOM (Six et al., 2000a).
Manure application significantly increased soil total
C and N compared with fertilizer addition. The increase
in soil C and N were due in part to increased organic
residue input with manure addition. According to Roch—
cite and Gregorich (1098). about half of added manure
C was retained in the soil at the end of the season.
Similarly, Aoyama et al. (1999a) reported that addi—
‘

tional accumulation of SOM with M was mainly from M
application itself and not from changes in plant biomass.
Additions of manure significantly increased the pro
portion of aggregates >2000 .tm (Table 3). The in—
creased in macroaggregates could be attributed to the
input of additional fresh organic residue and available
C to the soil resulting in enhanced microbial activity
and thus binding of aggregates. Aoyama et al. (1999a)
also observed an increase in PisM and mineral-associ
ated organic matter aggregate fractions with manure
application. They explained that some of the mineral
associa te-d organic matter derived from the decomposi
tion of POM stimulates formation and.
of
macroaggregates. Organic residues can be a catalyst f••or
microbial activity (Puget et al., 1 995) and induce binding
of soil particles into .macroaggregates (Six et al., 1999).
Acre ation as promoted by increased hyphal mass from
fungi arid poivsaccharide rrodueI ton (Haynes and Fran
cis. 10931.
Tiliage signific.antiy rexluced mac roaggregates (>2(M)-and 250- to 2000-p.m diam.) with a concomitant increase
in microaggregates (53— to 250- and 20- to 53-p.m diam.).
The reduction in macroaggregates with CT could be
mainly due to physical disruption of macroaggregates
and reduced aggregate stability. Tillage increases the
effect of drying and rewetting. which increase macro
aggregates susceptibility to disruption. According to Six
et al. (2000a), tillage increases the deco.mposition rate
and turnover of macroaggregates. where macroaggre
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(19 6) and Six et al. (2000h) obser ed ;w
tes of ulti t d oil were tnure susceptibic to
slaking.
In thc curr nt studs the same amount of manure N
and fertilizer N ssetc added to N I arid CI. \lthough
there was no significant interaction (P (1.03) hetween
tillage and N source. N1 tended to conserve the added
C and N to a gleater extent Both manuic and NT
enhance microbial aciisit h pioviding a nutrient
source (with manure) and rcducing water loss. Rochettc
and Gregorich (1998) reported manure addition signifi
cantly increased microbial biomass C and enhanced C 0
flux by factor of 2.6 compared with fei tilizer. Enhanced
microbial activity would increase the production of mi
al polysacctiancies that act as binding agents bi
soil aggregates (Tisdall and Oades. 1982).
Results of our study showed a significant increase in
gregate total ( and N due to NT practices and manure
lation. The effect of NT and manure on total C and
N were more pronounced an macroaggregates than in
icroaggregates. indicating a greater sensitivity of macro
aggregates to this management practices. Six et at (200(Jb)
reported that incrcased cultivation intensity decreased
C-rich macroaggregatcs and increased C depleted microaggregates, leading to a loss of C that binds microaggre
_ates into macroaggregates. Other studies have similarly
reported proportionally oieater reduction of macro
7regate C and N, as well as water stability, as a result
age (Cambardella and Elliott. 1993; Puget et al.,
significantly greater proportion of labile C and N
associated with ma roaggregates than microaggr
ha ma roago oates contribute
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crushing increases mineralization of SOM (Elliott, 1986;
Beare et al,, 1994a; Aoyama et al., I OQOb). The effect
of aggregate crushing in our study increased labile C
for the first 7 d and N for the first 2$ d of incubation
from NT macroaggregates. The lack of crushing effect
on microaggregates was probably because more recalci
trant SOM was associated with microaggregates (Puget
ci al., 1995; Six et al., 2000b). Manure application in
creased protected labile C and N with NT and CT,
whereas fertilizer increased protected labile C and N
with NT only. Aoyama et a!. (1999b) observed a three
fold increase protected Cand a four-fold increase in
protected N following manure application in aggregates
250 to 1000 ftm in diameter.
In summary. NT significantly increased soil total C
and N, WSAs, and labile C and N associated with macroaggregates compared with Cl’. Conventional tillage
likely enhanced disruption of soil aggregates resulting
in loss of SOM. Manure significantly increased total C
and N (compared with F) through improved formation
of WSAs and increased aggregate-associated C and N.
in general, the combination of N’I’ and M significantly
improved soil aggregation and aggregate-associated C
and N compared with CF and F.
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